
PROJECT 2 / UNIT 1- REVISION 

 

I Write the verbs in brackets in the Present Simple Tense. 

 ex: Peter__gets up___ ( get up) at 7 o’clock every morning. 

1. Adam _brushes__ (brush) his teeth every evening. 

2. Ann __goes_____ (go) to school by bike. 

3. They _don’t play_ (not play) tennis but they __play____ (play) table tennis. 

4. It __rains____ (rain) a lot in autumn. 

5. She ___has___ (have) some cats. 

6. I __don’t speak___ (not speak) Franch but I __speak___ (speak) English very well. 

7. His parents __don’t watch__ (not watch) cartoons  but they _watch__ (watch) the news. 

8. My sisters always ___wash up__ (wash up). 

9. Polly _doesn’t  write__ (not write) letters. 

10. Adam and Bill sometimes ___feed_____ (feed) the dog. 

* don’t = do not;    doesn’t= does not 

II Write questions using DO or DOES. Then, answer the questions where necessary. 

  ex: When_do_ they watch TV? 

1. How __do__ you go to work? 

2. __Do___ they go to school in the afternoon? Yes, they _do__. 

3. Where __does___ he play basketball? 

4. _Does_ your best friend like rice? No, he _doesn’t__. 

5. _Does_ her brother  play the violin? Yes, he _does_. 

6. What time _does__ the school start? 

 

III Write the dates. 

 ex:27/ 11      the twenty-seventh of November 

1. 22 / 3  the twenty-second of March 

2. 15 / 9  the fifteenth of September 

3. 31 / 1  the thirty-first of January 

4. 23 / 8  the twenty-third of August 

5. 19 / 4  the nineteenth of April 

6. 1 / 10  the first of October 

7. 11/ 2  the eleventh of February 



IV Write the adverbs of frequency in the right places. 

 ex: We do our homework at school ( never) 

       We never do our homework at school. 

1. She always does her homework in the afternoon. (always) 

2. Milly doesn’t often go out at the weekend. (often) 

3. He is never nice. (never) 

4. I am sometimes very sleepy in the evening. (sometimes) 

5. I usually read magazines. (usually) 

6. They don’t often cook lunch. (often) 

7. My brother usually takes the rubbish out. (usually) 

 

V How often do you do these things? 

1.  

2.  

 

3.  

 

4.  

 

5.  
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